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Hamilton Urges 
School To Obey 
Assimilation 
Committee Rules 

Violators Must Wear 
Yellow Freshman Caps 
Chairman Announces 

No Checks Till Nov. IFC To Revive 
Scholarships 

Accordlua to an announcement 
made Tuesday by J. G. Woodson 
of the VA Gulda.nce Center. vet.
e•·ans on the campus will not re
ceive their first allotment checks Rwh Week Violations 
uolll around November 1. To Be Decided Tuesday I 

Mr. Woodson ~tated that lh1s 
unavoidable delay Is cau&ed by the At the time or Lhe IFC meeting 
late transference of veterans' tee- Tuesday ntaht the Judiciary Com
ords and registration to the Vet- mlttee was still lnvestiaatlng the 
eran.s Administration office ln alleged v1olauon of rush week 
Roanoke. Arter the November rult) by two unnamed fraternities. 
cbeck, vets should receive the rest It is elt])ecled that. the committee 
of their checks on schedule. The will report their findings at the 

The large number or men who November check wUl cover the lFC meetlng next week 
appeared before the Assimilation period dating from the openln& If found gumy of violating rush 
Committee at its ftrsl session Mon- of school. week rules. a fraternity may be 
day night prompted an urgent The Veterans Administration penalized accordingly by the IFC. 
appeal from Chainnan BUJ Ham- Guldance Center is located ln the Also discussed nt the meeting 

rules l'et forth by the Committee." brary and all veterans are urged to IFC scholarshiPS which were 

~IR. CUSHING 

.. 
t Pep Rally tit 8:15 

Tonight at F11irgrormds 
Don't Forget It! 

June Grads Must File 
Degree A p plicatiom 

' c:nlon; In tht' Academic and 
Commerct" Schools who plan to 
rraduute in June, 1949, mu.sC. flle 
formal derree a ppllcatlona no 
later than 4 p.m. Friday, October 
15. 

Seniors In the School of Law 

Nwnber 3 

E.C. Appoints 
2 New Students 
To Positions on 
Athletic Board 

tboth Sen.lor lr.wyet"S, and fresh- Saurs, Calicut Chne.an 
mm laWJUS who are workJnr to- ....-. 
ward a B.A. or B.S. deane ln oom- From Lists SubnUtted 
blnaUon ~tb fll1it year law) mo t • • 
ftlo their appUcatlons by October By Campus FraterrutJes 
25

T he application forms may be BY DOUG HAYNES 
obtained In the Reaistrar's om~ Mark Saurs and Jack Callcut 
and must be returned to that of- were apPOinted this week by the 
noe when complet.ed. Executive Committee to be the 

Tht.re Is an ntra. fee of $5.00 for new student. representatives on 
faUure to ftle appUcaUon by the the University Committee on In-
time tatecl abo.e. tercollealate Athletics. 

Uton today to ''please observe the basement of the McConnJck Ll- was me reestabll.shment or two Cushm" g Named 
Polntlna out that there were take advantage of Its services and abandoned durtnr the war. These l a b H d ------------

what he termed "just too many racmues. scholarshi))6 of $150 each were G ee u ea 0 . . F 
men brought before the councU -------- previously awarded to two fra- . lXleCratS ace 

Saurs was named the varsity 
representative and Callcut Intra
mural representative. 

for brealdng the rules about a. ternlty men by the IFC on the F l A _ ..J W'th 
speaking and wearing freshmen Carper Joins Stan recommendation of the faculty ormer Y ppear~ 1 S 11 A di 
caPS.'' HamUton said that he still The appointment of Mr. Jack committee on scholarshlPS. It was The Westminist~r Choir ma u ence 

These two men were picked from 
the names which were submitted 
to the Executive Committee last 
week by each fraternity, wishes to enllst the aid or the the custom for each fraternity to 

entJre student body In "nabblng Carper to the sta1J ot the Univer- submit the nomes ot two of Its It has been announced that H. In Gym Meetm" g 
them." slty Office of Public Relations, as members to the committee. AI- Caleb Cushing o! Lynchburg will 

Director of Sports Information. 1 
The main complaints which effective August 1. was announced though the University catalogue be the new director or the 19•8- M . T T A . 

In making the announcement. 
F1-ank Carter, acting President of 
the Student Body, pointed out that 
Saurs was picked because of his 
poslllon as a var::.lty letter man 
in football for the past three 

have been brought before the this week by the University. still announces these scholarships, 49 Glee Club • errm o ry gam 
committee are that upper class- lbey have not. existed since the In Introducing Mr. CILsb.lna to After Rally Torug' bt 
men are not speaking or wear- Mr. Carper will direct aU news war. The IFC wUI discuss this the Club. Walter Williams. Club 
lnr conventional dress at. all times, and other lnfonnaUon relating matter further and reach Its de- ~ President said : " It Is a sta"nal 
especially In the evening, to intercollegiate athletics. clsion soon. e\·ent In the history or our club 

Another complaint voiced by The new director Is a native of An amendment. was made to the lo have such a conductor. Mr. 
Hamilton Is that the football Los Angeles and was educated on IFC constitution statlng that in CUshing Is a fonner baritone 
players are being continuously re- the West Coast.. He was sports the future, meetings wlll be held soloist with the Westmln8ter 
parted for not dressing as pre- editor of the Roanoke Times and at 7:30 Instead or 7:00 every Tues- Choir. Later he was the rounder 
scribed tor all members of the served as special assistant to the day night . and director of the Shenandoah 
Student BodY. Superintendent of VMI. a capella touring Chorus which 

Still one more regulation which He served with the U. B. Marine made extensive tours in the SOuth 
the Chalnnan stressed 1.s that Corps In the Paciftc Theatre dur- Band T 0 Make and East. It Is a great privilere 
which specifies that freshmen are tog the war. to have &.'i our conductor this 
to speak first when meelln& an Mr. carper may be reached F ball T • famow radio and concert per-
upperclassman. professor, or visi- through P. 0. Box 926 or at Lex- OOt rtps sonallly." 
tor on the campus. He further ad- lngton 535. After a short warm-up and ex-
ded. however, that this does not Encouraged by the turn-out at periment.al work-out with the 
permit the upper classmen to keep the initial meetlng of the newly massed voices. Mr. Cushlni satd: 

Foster Writes Booklets "Th b 1 d to -"t f from returning the salutation. reorganized W. and L. Band, c. e a ance an ne qu_, y o 
In conclusion of his summary 

of the Committee's actiVIties, 
H.llmllton repeated his warning 
to all :freshmen thaL any man who 
Is brought up before the commit
tee for two repeated violations 
w1ll be forced to wear a yellow 
freshman cap for the remainder 
of the semester. 

The Un!ted St.ates Navy has Is- W. Swlecki, conductor stated to- the club is very promising. It is 
day that he will work the stu encouraging t.o see the keen In-sued a new series of aviation train- -dents hiU'd and fast In order to lerest shown by you men In the 

lng booklets authored by Profes- produce "real good music." The Club at thl~; fu·st meetlng. w e 
sor George H. Foster, of the Wash- first rehearsal was held Wednes- have a large III'OUP here, but I am 
lngton and Lee University faculty, day afternoon. eager to have at least a hundred 
who b.as spent the past two sum- and fifty try out for our Tourlng 
mel'S wrttlna for the Navy. Bob SUverstein, PresldenL of 

• th Band dd d hat th Ba d Club" Mr. Cushing also stressed Part 0, what the Navy terms the e · a e t e n • will tak , tb Jl tri d ..... 11 the Importance of a large num-""'A~~A Book" series, the pamph- e .oo a PS, an w• 
~ Jbl be unJf ed 1n ber of men attending the early re-

lets are designed to "''· ~A-•~ate to poss Y orm grey 
~ t bl k tl d bl hearsals leading up to try-outs. 

55 M A d Navy airmen useful infonnation pan s. ac e, an navy . ue Friday night's rehearsal will be en tten on a variety of current aviation coats. At the same time Silver- held In Washington Chapel as the 
subJects and to promote tlying stein announced that he and his 

F • U • safety. Accordlni to th e Navy, the assistan ts, Buzz Frater, Don AI- Student Union room used previ-orenslC n10n books enJoy a high reputation bin. Charles Treadgold, Chap ~~~~~~::o;rth~0019~glu~. handle 
among naval aviators and a.re Boyd, Phil Friedlander, Bob Reed. 

In discussing the 55 men who credited with the savtnr of anum- and BUI Davidson, are interested 
turned out for the initial meeting ber or lives and aircraft. ln provldln& W. and L. with a high Sweetbriar Holds Frolics 
of llie Forensic Union last Mon- Brightly lllustrated with hu- grade pep band, which they hope 
day night, Sol Wachtler, Speaker morous drawmgs by artist B.ob- \\Ill boost the spirit of the student 
of the Union. stated yesterday that ert OSborne, the pamph,et.co were body in future athletic contests. 
"with such a fine turnout. we look rhetorically styled to reduce the Dr. Leyburn, showing the ac
forward to one of the best years "gobbledegook" of the aviation tlve support. ot the school for the 
In the history of the UnJon." technicians to reasonable, inter- Band, was also present at the 

At the meeting, Wachtler lu- esting and accurate prose In lay- meeting. He stated that this Is 
troduced the officers of the Un!on man language The pamphlets are the testing year for the organtza
to the new members. Besides a novel approach to textbook ma- tion since the school has provided 
WMhtler, they are : Leland Me- terial in an Interesting and easily the best In the line of conducting. 
Fall; vice-speaker; John Bowen, understood manner. 
secretru·y ; Henry Stern, treasurer ------------
and: Upton Beall, sgt. of arms 
The tacult;y adviser Is Dr. Foster 

Explaining plans for the future 
Open Ceramic Shop 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Plans Press Oub 

Freshman Frolics at. Sweetbriar. 
Need we say more? Anyone who 

bas ever attended a Sweetbrlar 
dance can give you the details in 
a more colorful manner than The 
Ri~-lum Phi would even attempt 
to do 

The dance wUI be held ln Daisy 
Williams Gymnasium, tomorrow 
nlght. 8:00 to 12:00 p.m. 

Freshmen at Washington and 
Lee are especially urged to at
t~nd this first "get together" with 
~e girls at Sweetbrlar. 

By J OEL COOPER years. 
u success goes hand In hand Carter further cited Callcut as 

with popularity-there wUl be no having distinguished himself ln 
need for breast-beating or hair- both JunJor varsity and Intra
pulling In the camp of Warren mural athletics, and especially as 
Merrln and friends, campus cham- Intramural manager of the SAE 
pions of the States' Rights Party house. 
IDix.lecrats>. Now In Its second year, the Alb-

For lhelr first scheduled or- lellc Committee Is comPOSed of 
gllnlzational meeting held last these two students along with five 
Tuesday night, the faclUUes of permanent faculty members. 
the Gym were solicited, Instead or 'The duties ot the group include 
the previously planned Student such things as determining 
Union. ln anticipation of a tre- coaches' salaries. scheduling ath
mendous crowd. lehc contests. and approving all 

But when meetlng time came athletic letters. 
around. Chairman Merrln found The five faculty members on 
himself facing an almost desolate the board are: Clayton E. Wil
and empty house. Out of the huge IIams, Chairman; WIUlam M. 
Southern representation at Wash- Hinton, Secretary; Frank J . Gll
lngton and Lee, only 18 persons Uam, A. R. Coleman, and R. w . 
showed up, Including two Rlnr- Dickey. There are also two alumni 
tum Phi representatives and sev- members: Ralph Daves and Wal-
eral of the group's organizers. ter Hoffman. 

Alter the distribution of cards 
and buttons, Merrln told the few 
enthusiasts thai. this local polltl
cal chapter ls connected directly 
with the Virginia. State Headquar
ters of the Thurman-Wright tick
et. The chairman added that, In 

Social Program 
Set Up for NFU 

his estimation. the local States' Buck Bouldin. president of the 
Righters not only will be able to Non-Fraternity Onion, hns been 
swlng the vote of Rockbridge appointed director of that group's 
County In the comlng November social activities for the coming 
elections. but also wtll be active year. He will receive a small salary 
dJ:>semlnaUon influencing lntonn- and will occupy the office former
ntlon to anyone lnterested ln the ly alloted to the director or Chris-
party. Uan Work In the Student Union. 

After the short, ln!ormal meet-
ing. a bull session developed among Bouldln's unique position, the 

nrst or Its kind at w . and L .. w111 
a few of the late-stayers. Merrln be to see that the Student Union 
was asked to comment on the serves lhe needs of as many NFU 
party's platform, but he was un- members as possible. He will han
able to make any definite state- dle all the NFU social events this 
ment. year and will be 1n charge or the 

Merrln stated that another Student Union's ping-pong and 
stales' Rights meeting will be held POOl equipment. 
tonight ln the Gym after the pep 
rally. 

Sigma Della Chi ls planning es
tablishment or the tlrst authen
tic press club In history of Wash
Ington and Lee University. 

Three Campus Societies Meet, 
Elect, and Make Plans for Year 

Various parUes and other types 
of entertainment will be given tor 
NFU men at the Student Onion 
during the year. It Is also tenta
Uvely planned to hold Intermis
sion parties during some or the 
dance sets. 

The fu·st party thl~ year for all 

the Speaker discussed the purpose Formal opening or the Ceramic 
of the Un!oo and announced that Shop a.t 209 SOuth Maln Street Is 
the ftrst debate wUl be held on scheduled for the evening or Oc
Monda.y October •t.h. At that time t.ober 17. at which time the first 
the Un!on will hear a debate be- class ln ceramics wiU meet. 
tween two members or the Wash- The shop, operated by Mrs. Lu
ington and Lee Debate Team, Alex cia Gleason and Mrs. Mabel Scott, 
Andrews and Ed Turner. wlll deal In ceramic supplies and 

Both of the men traveled ex- will hold Instructional classes in 
teOBively with the team on Its pottery-making for those Inter
SOuthern tour last SPI1ng. Turner, est.ed The course Is Intended to 
President or the Graham Lee Lit- give the stodent a. working know
ernry Society, Is a former Speak- ledge of the art which will enable 
er or the Forensic Union. The him to pursue It as a hobby. 

Following a meeting of the hon
orat'Y·Professlonal Journalism fra
ternity last night. President Bill 
Bien announced fo1·matlon of a 
committee to carry through blue
prints of the proposed club. 

llshed on a permanent basis. Last The event wUI be In the form of 
White Friars 

1 

week when lhe group was estab- NFU men will be held October 6. 

Thorp Minister, Jr., of Colum- year lhe club was organized at- a "smoker" for all NFU members. 
bus. Ohio. was elected president ter a challenge from the Unlver- It was emphasized that tra
of the White Friars. sophomore 1-lty of VIrginia and was led by ternlty men and organzatlons will 
honorary society, at a meeting in Herb Lubs and Cross. The W. and In no way be excluded from the 

subJect of the debate has not yet Much of the work will be done 
been announced. with molds which require a spec1al 

The Speaker also has appointed type of clay but cut production 
Bethel Brown Chairman of the time considerably. Various meth
Topic Committee and PhJI Ftled- ods o! working with clay wtll be 
lander Publicity director. taught, lhe operators announced. 

Year book To Award Keg of Beer 
In Drive To Get Photographs 

A keg of beer will be awarded , will be $3.50. Each student wlU 
by The CalYX to the fraternity, or be allowed a choice from four 
to the Non-Fraternity Union proofs which may be picked up at 
which has tbe largest percentage Washington Hall two days after 
of pictures taken for the year- the photographs are taken. Ger
book. ry Stephens. business manager of 

Students may sign up tor picture The Calyx, stated that the proof 
appointments this weekend, and selected for use by the annual 
photographing will begin Mon- should be returned to WasbJng
day morning at 9 o'clock and con- ton Hall wlt.hln •s hours. 
tlnue untU 6:15, with the excep- Students not retumJnr their 
tlon or the lunch hour between pictures will forfeit their privi· 
12:•s and 1:~. Pictures will be lege of selectlna a proof. 
taken from October • throurh Oc- The price of the phot.ograph 
tober 20 for students whose pictures were 

The price of a new photoaraph used last year will be S2.50. 

Patterned after the groups at. 
many colle&late press centers, the 
W. and L. club wtll serve as a 
meeting place for campus Jour
nallsts and student. leaders, along 
with professional guests of the 
university and newsmen covering 
assignments here. 

Bien said "We are hoplng the 
proposed press club will fill a 
long-standing gap In lhe otr-cam
pus life of students Interested in 
any phase of publlcation, and pro
vide a congenial loung!Ili room 
for visiting newsmen " 

Dur1nr the meeting last night. 
velel"IUll) of Sliliia Delta Chi ap
proved the Invitation of a. group 
of Junior-senior campus Journal
Ists, whose names will be released 
to the R-t. P followinr pledging 
ceremonies next. Tuesday. 

At last night's meeting members 
also discussed the sending of a 
dele&ate to the fraterruty's Na
tional Convention In Milwaukee 
on November 12, 13 and 14. Last 
year's convention, held 1n Wash
Ington. was co-sponsored by the 
W. and L. chapter and the Wash
ington professional chapter. 

t.he Student Un.lon last night. He L. playe1s were defeated use of the Student. Union 
succeeds Ro&er "Cub" Bear. The next. meeting of the club Bouldln, a senior from Musko-

Other officers elec~ were : vice- Is scheduled for October 5 at 7:15 gee. Okla .. ts a member of U1e As-
president. Bruce West, and t.reas- In the Student Union slmllation Committee. Forensic 
uz:er. Delaney Way. 

Union. Christian CouncU and In-
The pledging o! new members Christian Cotmcil Lramural Board. He won Lhe ln-

artd sponsorln& of a Cabaret Dance dlvidual 1-M Athletic Award tor 
1 hb -A•~ to i f The Christian Councll will open n Lync urg were ........ p cs o the 1946.47 school year. 
bll'llness discussed at the meeting. it's year of se1-vlce Monday, oc.. -----

This year, the White Friars will Lober 6. when freshman retreats 
beiln at the Council cabin ln 

spansor a dance similar to the one Goshen Pass These retreats w111 Contest To Be Staged 
To Select New W &L Cheer held last year by PI Alpha Nu Include a steak fry and general 

and the White Friars. Proceeds of dil>cusslon or the POSSibility of or
the dance wUI go to the Student &anwng a Freshman Councll It A pair of tickets to any football 
War Memorial Fund. was announced today by LUther game this season- that'll be the 

Pledainr of new members, two Wannamaker. who Is In charre prize ln a contest to select a new 
sophomores from each fraternity of these retreats. He added furth- w. and L. cheer. Every student Is 
on the campus will be held Thurs- er thnt this Is an opportunity for eligible to enter the contest. 
day night freshmen to meet other freshmen U you're Interested. here's what 

Chess Club 
The Washington and Lee Chess 

Club Is arranging matches this 
year with Richmond, VPI. and 
VMI. according to Alan Cross, 
nev<b' elected president of the 
club. 

ReorganiZation of the club was 
accomplished at a meeting last 

who are Interested ln Christian ~·ou do: Write out your cheer and 
Council work. ~oend It to Box 536 or give It to one 

The CouncU Is trying to contact or the seven cheerleaders. An old 
all men who stated on their cards high school cheer, one you've 
durlnr matrlcula.tlon that they heard at a spOrts event somewhere 
were interes~ In these retreats. - ln fact. Just anything that can 
but asks that those men who be clas:.lfted as a cheer will be ac
hnven't been contacted see Wan- ceptable. Just don't wait too lonr 
namaker. to send m your entry as the con-

CConUnued on p.,-e fOUTI test closes Wednesday, October 6. 
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Movie Review 
8)· ZEKn SCIIER 

Scene: Cozy living room. 
Luscious blonde wraps her arms 

abOut. our hero. Our hero slowly 
turns hC'nd toward blonde and 
~meers. "Ya breethln' down my 
neck!" 

That's my boy who said that! 
In fact, e\'erybody's aood humor 
man. Richard Widmark, made hl.s 
second triumphant appearance 1n 
Lexington. It. was murder! Every
body's. 

In this one. ··The Street With 
No Name," we have a reconstruc
ted Tommy Udo. No more klllings 
of crippled old ladles by pushlng 
them down a llight of stairs. No 

8) "CUB" BEAR 
The patriotic eyes <blue wllh 

red whites> of the football game 
mourners have cleared eno~h by 
now to :.ee the possibilities of an
other bigger and better weekend 
at Roanoke. and the Gauley 
Bridge Hunt club even promises to 
learn the tune to "Dixie" for lhe 
event. 

lent oaths echoed through the 
hnlls, and round themselve:,; beln& 
petty larcenized. It's usually the 
bar that. get, filched, so the wary 
SAE's were caught with their 
gl~es raised and botUes hol
stered. 

Fred Vinson appeared for the 
weekend. looking for Dixie Dugan, 
but it. seems she hadn't recovered 
from Mr last cosmoPOlitan brunch 
munching, so Fred Just bore up 
under a well publiciZed shalt. and 
muttered how glad he was that 
Bicentennial didn't come around 
very often. 

--------------------------------------more hideo~ Insane laughter. No 

Last week's spontaneous pep 
rally, at the expense of the fresh
men. the occupants of U1e facul
ty apartments. and the Phi Delt. 
Sigma Nu, a-nd Phi Kap party, 
proved that Paul MurphY and 
sanely Richardson were mumbl
Ing Jumbo around a. POt or witches 
brew again. some of the racket 
was meant as a welcome to a pro
fessed w . and L. convert. ex of 
VPI. The freshmen were really in 
a tizzY tor fear thl.s might be a 
regular football weekend occur
ance. but were assured that Paul 
and Sandy would never think of 
doing the same thing twice. 

John Carmichael's ''Blue Horn
et'' has butchered the appearance 
around the Phi Delt auto club to 
such an extent that he gets tined 
every time he parks lt near the 
house. Durin& Rush Week they 
claimed It belonged to the bouse 
boy. 

CALYX PICTURES 

Ptctures for the 1948-49 Calyx will be taken 
starting next Monday. 

on by the yearbook to meet its budget this 
year. 

If you' ll bear with us for a few column 
inches we' ll tell you why we think everybody 
should have his picture taken for the year
book this year. 

In rhe first place, printing prices have gone 
up astronomically. It wiH cost at least $2500 
more to print this year's Calyx than it cost last 
year. Sounds fantastic , but it's true. 

If every student at W. and L. will have his 
picture madet we can have a yearbook that wiU 
contain many features of interest to the stu
dents; a yearbook that, we have been assured, 
will be a unique commentary on life at W. 
and L. during the Bicentennial year. 

There are rhree ways that The Calyx can 
meet this price increase: advertising, campus 
tax, and student pictures. The two former will 
not be increased; the latter must be depended 

We hope that every student at W. and L. 
will co-operate with the staff of The Calyx 
this year . They want to publish an especially 
fine yearbook. If we will take only fifteen min
utes and have our pictures made, we can de
pend on the yearbook's staff to publish a 
Calyx of which we can be proud. 

Per Se . • • • • • • By Benjamin Haden 
By virtue ot the current Inter- those Democrats who failed to 

est. In national POUUcs, tbts col- 1·etain cont.rol ot their party at 
umn during the coming weeks will the State Convention held in Dal
be devoted to a candid discussion las, September, 1944. 
or tbe principal parties and per- The negative appeal of this 
sonal predictions on the Novem- party Is essential. were lt. to a.t
ber outcome. Next week time will tempt to expand Its platform in 
be taken oft for a subJective anal- a position fashion beyond the Ne
ysls of the 1948 Mock Republican gro Issue. sharp disagreement 
Convention. about which much among its adherents would arise. 
campus comment apparently stUl Therefore. the party has chosen 
centers. to stand or fall on Its position 

The States' Rights Party was against civil rights tor Negroes. 
given an enthusiastic birth in under the guise of the Tenth 
Birmingham, Alabama, just three Amendment. A negative appeal is 
days after the National Demo- not necessarily dumb politics as 
cratic Convention and the expect- so many citizens. especially stu
ed renomination of one Harry S. dents, are inclined to think.. I am 
Truman. The setL!ng was South- personallY convinced from expert
em; the atmosphere, charged; the ence that most voters are motl
tlag, Confederate. More t.han six vated by a desire to keep a man 
thousand selp-appolnted dele- out rather than by a desire to put 
gates and 'observers• were on a man ln. 
hand .. After Senator Richard Rus- In the summer of 1946, the writ
sell removed his name from con- er had occasion to stump a rath
&lderatton. the mantle of leader- er large southern state for 10,000 
ship finally !eU upon the shoulders mlles, campaigning Just against 
of J . Shrom Thurmond and Field- one of thirteen candidates In a 
lng L. Wright. current Oi>vernors gubernatorial primary. It did not 
of SOuth Carolina and Mississippi. take long to discover that most 
For the first time In eighty-four people were more Interested in 
years, the South was to have Its being against. something or some
own party: the sole remaining one. than in being for something 

The main hope of this party is to 
serve not.lce on the national party 
that the South is no longet· to be 
ignored; It must be catered to. 
However. the control or the dis
membered national party rests in 
the hands of the New Dealers. 
whether Truman wins ot· loses. It. 
is not Ukely that these men can 
find much common ground with 
the States' Righters. 

In my opinion. the Southern 
bolters from a practical, unemo
tional viewpoint would ha.ve mucb 
more to gain by voting Republi
can and seeking to gain an influ
ential role in the next admlnl.stra
tfon. so long as the south re
mains neutral with States' Rights 
or Democratic with the national 
party, It can hardly expect to get 
much patronage from Republi
cans dwing the coming years. 
Yet the insistence is that a vote 
for Thurmond is a vote for Dew
ey. In this partticular year, It is 
not likely to matter whetber It is 
or not. But in the coming years 
when the- Republicans may need 
positive SUPPOrt rather than neu
tral abstinence, the very practi
cal query Is going to be, "Are you 
with us or against us?" The an-

more green Shirts and orange 
ties. Yes, "our bOy" became, in tbts 
pic, a real upstanding crook. 

Since the showing or "Kiss of 
Death" every kid In town has been 
playing a new fangled game called 
"Tommyudo." This consists of In
dividuals alternatively being push
ed down flights of stairs. Great 
run. especially on those Winding 
stairways. 

This morning I passed a. little 
boy beabng up a little girl. I 
pulled him away and told hlm he 
shouldn't do that. The girl then 
glared aL me and said. "Lea.ve him 
alone. We're playing 'Stiles.' " 
Needless to say, I was tloored! 

Far be It from me to say that 
movies are creating an evll in
tluence. Since finding out that 
there is a local censor In addition 
to lhe regular Virglnla and Mary
land censors. National Boa1·d of 
Review. etc .. I feel confident that 
I shall never see anything that 
will corrupt me In Lexington. 

The rare reception of "Street 
With No Name" leads me to sug
gesL a sequel. "The Street Wilh 
No Sidewalks Either." In this one 
Wldmark could play the pa.rt of 
a street cleaner who doesn't have 
to scrape the gum oft the side-

Although we've always sweated 
out the Beta house llonUng away, 
it looks as though the Phi Delt 
lodge came closer to becoming 
ark-like late saturday night. It 
seems some amateur female 
plumber deftly removed the sink 
from the wall of the ladles powder 
room and left lhe spt·aytng pipes 

By the Ume the ftnaJ cork has 
POPPed at the Wahoo-VPI game 
this weekend, and the W. and L. 
rooters have spen~ a resUess a!
ternoon getting In the spirit, 
Roanoke should prove to be a pret
ty hairy spot about 6 p.m. Toss in 
a parade complete with POI1tics, 
wars and women, and lt looks Uke 
a set up for a Confederate war 
Bond rally by Senator McWhorter. 
The Wahoos had to register as 

domg nastles to tbe rugs and Phi w . and L. students at the Roanoke 
Delt morale. hotels to procure headquarters 

After a minor scutiie wit.h some 1 for the weekend operations, and 
Lexington boys who thought an have already shipped in their 
SAE pledge had bashed one of washing machine cocktail shakers 
their boys on the beak, all was lor the convenience of the smal
settled peacefully and the hospl- ler groups. 
table Sig Alphs Invited a few of 
them to come back later for the Here's to a thoroughly stomped 
party, to prove no hard feeling Ohio team, the Howling mob of 
existed. For their pains and spirit rooters, and the scoops that the 
of comradship, the SAE's lost "Prodigal" Leonard Wild may 
their shirts tn poker. had the perpetrate UPOn this column. 
pledges browbeaten. winced as vio- May he rest. In peace with Jabo. 

walks because there are no side- 15_p
1
·ece Band 

walks. This lack of sidewalks Wives To Reign 
As Queen, Court 

drives hlm into a career of crime. 
He then organizes all the other . s.· gned for Dance 
street cleaners Into a POwerful 
underworld machine. The climax 
comes when the FBI Induces the Tickets fOI' the War Memorial 
city to build sidewalks. Then as Scholarship Cabaret Dance in 
hts cronies desert the gang to re- Lynchburg November 6 will go on 
turn to lhe more lucrative posJ- sale at the door of the LYnchbw·g 
tion of sidewalk gum scrapers, Armory on the night of the dance 
Gummy Bulb (Widemark's new ttt $2.00 a couple and $1.50, stag, 
handle> kills himself by pushing according to Gerry Stephens, 
himself down a 1llght of stairs. scholarship committee chairman. 

••••• 
"Key Largo," the name with no 

street, blew Into Dream Boy 
Daves' Doubledecker for the week
end. This Pai'ticular booking was 
most opportune what with the si
multaneous taking place in Flori
da, tbe local of the tllm. <Thl.s 

(Continued on ~e four) 

Stephens added that there will 
be no advance sale of tickets on 
the campus. 

Wives of three W. and L. stu
dents will reign a.s Queen and 
Court at. festivities In Roanoke 
tomorrow precceding the W. and 
L.-Ohio tilt and at the half time. 

Ellen Brooks, wife of Frank 
Brooks. will l'elgn as Queen. Mrs. 
Brooks is ft·om New Orleans. Anne 
van Buren. from Plain Field, N. 
J .. and Joan Farr. of Roanoke, will 
compose the Court. They are the 
wives of Bob Van Buren and John 
Fan·. 

At the half-time, Southern Con
fet·ence champion wrestlers Ken 
Lindell and Ken Finley will ap
pear in the Pageant with the 
Queen and her Court. 

question was whether this party or someone. 
was to have the South. As to t11e contention that states' 

The main contentions of the rights were omitted from the na
States' Rights Party are these: tiona! platform, such has been the 
c 1 > the Democratic Party no long- case since 1928. But the argument 
er represents constitutional gov- or constitutionality of lhe Civil 
ernment In that It seeks to 1m- Rights will bear some discussion. 

swer "neither" is not Ukely to fl' ~1iQW'ImmUli:lr"Rl meet with favorable reception In 

ei:~s P:7 ~outh may be under- L E TT E R 
going a transitional period or it 

It was also announced that the 
White Friars, honorary sophomore 
society, will assume charge of the 
arrangements for the event. "Cub" 
Bea.r, former president of the 
sophomore group, pledged the or
ganization's efforts "to outdo and 
overwhelm the success of the 
previous dance" which was held 
in Lynchburg last spring. 

Wltn music by the VMl Com
manders, the dance will open at 
8 p.m., alter the Washington and 
Lee-VPI football game and will 
end at. midnight. set-ups will be 
provided. according to Stephens. 

The parade, In which all W. and 
L. fraternities will participate, l.s 
being sponsored bY the Roanoke 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

During the parade in Roanoke 
at 6:00 tomorrow afternoon, the 
Queen and her Court will ride on 
a special lloat. may be only registering a protest Editor, The Ring-tum PhJ 

POse a Civil Rights program on Any student of Constitutional In a year when the Democratic 
the South: <2> the Democratic Law will tell you tha.t more than Party seems doomed with or with
Party In refusing to Incorporate any other provision of the Consti- out the South. 
a states' rights plank in Its 1948 tuUon, the Tenth Amendment has Predictions as of now: Alabama. 
platform bas repudiated the doc- been riddled and all but repudi- Georgia <not yet announced), 
trine on which It was founded; ated by the present Supreme Louisiana, Mississippi, and South 
13 ) any ImPOsition or Civll Rights Court. 'l'he theory of big govern- Carolina appear to be safely In 
legislation by the national gov- ment has almost supplanted the the Thurmond column. 
ernment is a distinct violation of Tenth Amendment. U Congress Tennessee: Three of the twelve 
the Tenth Amendment. and there- chooses Lo enact the Civll Rights Democratic electors are pledged 
fore UNconstltutJonal. Accord- proposals into law, It is my opin- States' Rights even If Truman car
ing to Its speakers and bulletins. ion that probably all will be round ries the state as expected. 
this party hopes to so split the to be consLltutlonal. Texas : According to a. recent 
electoral vote that no candidate U the States' Righters actually poll of the Houston Press <a very 
will receive Lhe 266 electoral votes believed that. these provisions unreliable newspaper>. Dewe:t. 
required tor election. Hence the would be found UNconstitutional 35 per cent; Truman. 32 per cent: 
election wlll be thrown Lnto the by the Court, what then would Thurmond, 30 per cent: Wallace, 
House of Representatives, where I they have to fear ? The point l.s 3 per cent among DECIDED vot
the next President and Vlce-Presl- that they THINK these Civil ers. To the writer. It appears to 
dent will be det~lned. Inasmuch Rights SHOULD be UNconstltu- be Truman by a nose. 
as the South, bemg solidly Demo- ilona!, but they fear that. the Arkansas· In doubt This state 
cratlc, will have a tormldable bloc Court will FIND otherwise when will somewhat turn on. the amount 
in the House wilh which to trade. the cases come up for review. Af- of aid Governor Laney Is willing 
the States• Righters contend that. ter all, everyone but. an Allee In to accord Thurmond 
they can prevent the election of Wonderland realizes by this time · 
both Dewey and Truman, if not that the ConstitutJon Is not ne- Florida ; Thurmond Is slated to 
Indeed elect Thurmond himsel!. cessarlly what it says but what get four of Flotlda's eight elec-

My personal appraisal of this 
party Is that it Is a deep-rooted 
protest party with an entirely 
negative appeal. The men who 
are furnishing the leadership and 
the money-and they are the men 
who count.-are almost entirely 
nntl-Roosevelt Democrats who 
have seized on the Negro Issue to 
rally enough support to defeat the 
New Deal remnant. candidate. 
Harry S. Truman. The rank and 
tlle of the party Includes bigots. 
sincere friends of the Negro, llle
long Democrats who don't have 
the guts to vote Republican, and 
a few men who actually are seek
ing to restore states• rights. Judge 
MerriL H. Gibson, chairman of 
the parly, was a leader In the 
Texas revolt against Roosevelt In 
1944. He Joined the "Texas Regu
lars," a rump party comPOsed of 

nlne men say It says. toral votes even If Truman wins. 
Th 1 1 to lh Stat , Dewey has excellent chance of e on y ana ogy e es canying 

Rights movement, Is the South- · 
ern revolt of five states 1n l928. Virginia : Dewey's o u t. s I de 
These states much to the discredit chance depends on lhe extent. 
of the South and later to the cha- that the States' Righters can split 
g1·in or the polit.icians who or- Truman's vote. Barring some ac
ganlzed the revolt, voted Repub- ~!on by the Byrd organization, 
lican ra ther than vote cor a. Demo- Truman is 88fest bet. 
crat whose religious faith was Ro- North Carolina: Truman favor
man catholic. It is worth noting ed; Dewey good chance; Thua
that the men that. led these states mond cutting llt.lle Ice at thLc: 
In their protest. vote were later time. 
removed from office themselves. -----------
Thus. many polltictans who might 
ot.therwise Join With this party 
are not doing so tor fear of a simi
lar repudiation at the polls. 

But what can the States• Rights 
Party accomplish It It succeeds 
In capturing a few states and 
splitting the Solid South for the 
first time with a RUMP PARTY? 

NOTJOE 

sunday school classes for Wash
Ington and Lee and VMI students 
will be conducted in lhe First Bap
tillt Church Sunday moming at. 
9 :30 by Dr. C. W. Turner of the 
Department of History Everyone 
is Invited to attend. 

Dear Sir : 
Let us give credit where credit 

is due. Arthur Wood h as been cas
ually mentioned too often as the 
editor of the Bicentennial Maga
zine. The statement of several 
Eastern newspaper editors com
menting Washlngtoll' and Lee stu
dents for conceiving the Idea of 
the publication exemplifies the 
general atl!Lude 'regardtng t.he ori
gin and fulfillment of the concep
tion. 

This Idea, which is "unique In 
collegtate publlsh1ng," orlglnated 
\Vith one man and was carred to 
fruition by one man. That man 
and fellow student Is Arthur Wood. 

The University feels quite proud 
now that such a. golden egg bas 
been laid among ils wblte and 
hoary pillars. but Wood was his 
own salesman as well as his own 
"idea man.'' In the course of the 
summer or 1947 and the summer 
of 1948. Wood made six trips 
to Washington and lee to per
suade the administration to back 
the Idea. Not only has he spent 
lhe University's money 1n carry
Ing out this plan. but he has spent 
a considerable POrtion of hl.s own 
money. Not only has he paid in I 
money, but last year he paid In 
grades and In physical health. 
The committee for fostering t.he 
magazine was largely a farce . 
Wood carried the burden almost 
single-handed. I 

To such a student we other stu
dents. hls classmates and friends, 
owe n great debt. The University 
owes a tremendous debt, which It 
but niggardly repays. Let us then. 
the students. glve credit where 
ctedlt Is due, and give Just rec
ognltion lo one of the most out
standing students 

Sincerely yours, 
CARL G. CROYDER 

Entertainment wtlJ be provid
ed during the intennlssion by the 
w . and L. Glee Club. 

Found: Pair of glasses, cigaret
te lighter, tie clasp. See the Reg!s
trat·. 

Floats in the parade will de
pict events of Interest during the 
school's 200-year history. Sandy 
Richardson is in charge of the 
parade. 

The fraternity having the best 
tloat will receive a prize of twen
ty-five dollars. 

laundry worries got you? Then your home promptly, and re-
start using the direct conven- turned to your college address. 
lent, personalized laundry If your folks insist on paying 
service offered by RAIL WAY oil the bills, you can stretch your 
EXPRESS. By personalized serv- cosh-on-hand by sending loun-
lce we mean your laundry will dry home "chargescollect" and 
be collected by Railway Ex· having it returned with charg•• 
press pick-up facilities, sent to prepaid at the other end. 

No elftro charge for pick-up and delivery In all cities 
ond town1. Valuotlqn frn u to $50.00 

11 ... 1 '' ' \~~,:~. L,XI>JlJi~ s· ~ \. f ' ... ll .{ I \-.(.["'l"-' 1 '... ' H ~ 
,,, , :-i(.\ "-.... / I ~ L. 

NATION·WID£ RAIL-AIR SERVICE 
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Generalizing . . . Generals Seek 
8)' RODXEY FITZPATRICK 

One of tth Ohio c ches 111o1lo 
111o'Otched Lhe G nerals last v. k 
was \'Cry unreserved in his com
ments. You could tt-11 lhat he 
meant v;ha.t he snld when he 1poke. 
"I'm convinced that. our team 
can beat W. and L." A lillie lat-er 
when he heard lhat liLlie Boll
mg Green had slopped Ohio 13-7. 

Comeback Win 
Against Ohio U. 

Art Lewis' Alma Mater 
To Be Rough Opponent 
Of Blue Tomorrow 

t~ vlsllor WIUI not. QUII..e SO con- By BRUCE SWAIN 
ftdent. He wondered If his team Shocked and no little embar
was as Rood as the pre-season ra.'l.'ied over last week's erratic 
dopesters had decided It wns. showing ln theJr opener arainsl 

Out at Atht>na the Gcnernls Furman. washlnaton and Lee's 
bacldleld coach and ace scout Blr Blue wtll endeavor to take 
must have felt. the same way when It out. on Ohio Unlver:Jly tomor
he heard of the Furman dlsgraee. row rurbt in VIctory Stadium at 
Carl Wise had already decided Roanoke. 
from loolclna at the Ohio team The loliS to tthe Purple Hum
In action lhat the Blue would have cane from Furman hit the team 
to play top ftlaht. ball to win from bard and they will be out. t.o re
the areen and v.·hite clad team store thetr faces aralnst the roys 
which represents Pappy Lewis's from Ohio. The game v.1Jl be the 
alma mater. That. was countlnl ~;econd h.a11 of a day-nlaht double
on the Generals havtnr a lood header 1n the Roanoke Stadium. 
"olld win under their belts, but 1n lhe afternoon, the Umversity 
a somewhat demorallz.ed team of Vlfilnla will race Vlrrlnla 
would need a lot or get up ro to Tech. 
stop the visitor~; from Ohio. For coach Art Lewis, the 1ame 

The ftghtiJ'lg Bobcats of Ohio holds a great deal of SltJnlfteance. 
play In the same learue with the It was back 1n 1935 that Lew 
Mtnmi tPam which should have first came lnto the national spot
toppled the Wahoos last week. light when playing tor the Ohio 
Through the years or a long rl- club. He was picked on the Little 
valry between the schools Ohio AU-American as a tackle. He lat
has won exactly halt of the con- er advanced Into pro ball wbere 
te~;ts. Alwnys a power In It solass. he galned added honors. 
the Ohio team seems to be In a There Is little doubt that a win 
little higher class than the Oen- over the Bobcats would delight 
enlls. Lewis no end. There is no trace 

Lnsl Monday when the student or the old school tie found tn the 
body could have riven the Blue ease or the Blue coach and the 
team a vote ot conl\dence by rolng hlaher the score, tbe better Lewis 
out to practice. only three old would like lt. 
talth!ul Cans attended. On Mon
days acter Blue victories last. year 
between 150 and 300 men would 
show up to boost the team ln its 
hard pracllce grind. The hal! 
hearted support which the team 
receleved last week at. the pep 
rally and at t.he game was of lit
tle help. U larae rroups or men 
can be organized at mldnl~rht to 
yell for the conches, then a fair
ly large atoup mould be mustered 
to let a teum which really needs 
support know that. the students 
are behind Lhem 

The tlrst line or offence In the 
Bobcat encounter will probablY 
be throUJh the air as that. was the 
only phase of the W. and L. of
fense that. looked reasonably good 
against Furman. Last. week's er
ratic showing ls certainly no in
dicator of the squad. 

The line, while It looked good 
on defence, was unable to sprtnr 
the fast stepptng backs 1n the 
Furman game. A one-minded or
tense team will not be able to 
survive the schedule that the 
Generals will have to face this 
season. 

ART LEWIS 

tackle, where the Ot!nerals are al
t:o the V.'Hke:.i 

The Ohio club v.111 have 23 let
ter men In unltonn when they take 
the fteld ln VIctory Stadium to
morrow. The most lmpreliSlve of 
the visitors wUI be Chris Stefan. 
a triple-threat. He can do every
thlni well and made quite an lin
pression on W~e. 

The Bobcats will run from the 
"T," the !ormation that they used 
in last year's 3-5-1 record. Wltb 
Stefan In the starting backfteld 
are Ed Sudnlck. Wnlly Schultz, 
and Marv Spidel. They play a 
Rood brand of ball In the secUon 
or the eountlry they come from . . 
and will be no pushovers. 

On the other hand, the Gen
erals will have to Improve on their 
showing against Furman and 
should be in top mental and phy
sical condition ror the game. 
There Is little doubt that they 
can play a much better brand 
of ball U1an they did last week. 

Tht're v.as one bright spot in 
the gnmt', hO\\'CVE'r. and that was 
the Improvement of Buck Conard. 
Johnny Kay Is slated tor action 
this week but. he wUI ftnd It in
deed hard to replace Conard. The 
remainder· or the Generals line
up will remam much the same. 
The SQuad has not had it easy 
lhls week and wlll be out for 
blood tomorrow night. And Pap
PY Lewis wonts lhls rame-indeed 
so. 

The Generals wUI be trying hard 
for a comeback lomonow night. 
They have the ability and should 
have Lhe incentive to win t.hat 
they seemed to lack last Satur
day. Pappy Lewis wants to wln 
thts one, and our guess Is that 
lhe team will go all out. tor their 

The Blue line wlll have to up 1;::;::~~:::~~~~;;;;;~~ 
Cor t.he Ohio game. Coach Carl 
Wise, who scouted Ohio O.'s 13-7 
loss to BowUng Green was Im
pressed wltb the size and play of 
the Bobcat llne. Tbe visiting line 
will be strona at every position in 
the line with t.he exception of 

coach this time. 
Last week In our column we rave 

the General backfield a bltJ boost. 
Arter llstln~t U1e members we 
said "maybe Its the best back
field In the state, but you'll never 
rend t.hat In the T-D." We stand 
corrected. as we undel'8tand that 
the T-O did carry a slmUar state-

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lexin&'ton, Vir(inla. 

COLLEGE STYLES 
thAt )OU oan alford 

ults 
Sportc:oats 

Topeoats 
Slacks 

J. Ed. D eaver & Son 
South MaJn Street. 

Freshman Squad Soccennen 0pen Season with Win; 
Tops SMA, 33-7 Strong Roanoke Team L~se, 2-0 
To Open Season B, TEKAY woLFE 

It took Wa.shlngton and Lee 
ouly one season of mtercolle;iate 
compeUUon to be heralded as one 
of the thrre top soccer clubs ln 
thf' Southland, and alre&dy t.he 

Pisano and Trammell 
Stand Out in Blue Win 
Wasblnaton and Lee Frealunan Generals' 1848 JIOCcer stock is be

football squad. overwhelmlnllY glnnmg to rise. The Waahlnlton 
victorious aaaJn!!t t.he Cadets of and LE-e warn. whose 1947 record 
Staunton MUitary Academy lasL of 3-0-1 1 nnked them with Mary
week, will 1et some Idea of how land University 16-0-U and Navy 
they stack up ara.lnllt t.he fresh- t8-2-0> as thf' big dois of Dlxle
men teams of the remainder of land, cah:lmlned Roanoke Col
the BIJ Slx today when they meet lege, 2-0, Tuesday. and appear to 
lhe LltUe Spiders or the Unlver- be on t.hc march, victory march, 
slty of Richmond In Portsmouth. that Is. aaaln. 

The Richmond club Is amoni Assuming that Maryland will 
the stron1est ot the treJhmen produce an04her banner eleven 
clubs as It contains almost enUre· thls fall , the Generals' scheduled 
1y the men that romped to the November 4 bout with the Old 
vtrrlnia State Championship last Liner~; may crown th nabob of t.he 
year whUe playlnr for Woodrow Southern soccer realm. 
WUson Hlgh ln Portsmouth. It Is Coach Norm Lord can field 
for this reason that. the aame Is from his nteran-studden SQuad 
belnr played In Port&mouth. ele\oen holdovers from last year, 

In thelr lnaUJral rame last captained by Jim Trimble and ln
week agalt\St St.a.untnn. the eludlna such highly touted per
Brigadiers presented a very rood formers as Ooaltend.ing Bruce 
looking club t.hat made up for cThe Web> Parkinson, Ray <The 
their mistakes by thelr tight Only Cometl Coates, Dave Croyder, 
once during the game did their Russ Thomes. Pete Muhlenberg, 
defence falter. This came at the and Frank Stickle. 
end of the second quarter when A veteran comblne and reserve 
the visitors marched to their on- depth paid off against Roanoke. 
1y score. 

The Little Blue also made the 
most of the mistakes that the ca
dets made. They recovered num
erous fumbles and turned one Into 
a score in the second quarter 

Vince Pisano. an excellent look
ing fullback from New Kenstna
ton. Penna.. opened the scorlnr 

IConUnaed on pace lour) 

Make Us Your 

Snack and 

Mealtime Headquarters 

Gene's Lunch 

Quality Shoe Repairs 
at Reasottable Prices 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

r··A;;·Saver 
+ ~lENS CLOTHING FOR 
: OMIPUS WEAR 
t Nut to Robert E. Lee Hotel 
........................ 
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11:00 - 2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 
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ACIHIIUilOdaU.OS for Dates 

The score had b n t.angled aL o-o 
tor over t-.·o periods v.·hen John 
Sl'hoen!eld caged n SJJCCtacular 
and ta.rtllng ronl In the third 
~>tanza . Traveling down the right 
tilde of the fteld , Schoenfeld sud
denly unearthed a lo!Una boot 
that arched some 10 feet Into the 
air and headed towards the cage. 
The Roanoke aoalle, who had 
movt·d to the left side <his left) or 
the caae M Schoenfeld approat'b
ed, was helpleu as the ball passed 
above him and to his riaht, nest
ling Into the meshes tor the con
test's thst and wlnnlna marker. 

Croyder. awarded a penlllty kick 
after handllng of the ball by a 
Roanoke player. scored an lnsur

IConUoued on pace four) 
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ment which went so tar as to say li~~~~:::::==:=::::=====tl~~=~~~--~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b=:=:~~ll!!!:o!~~~~==~ the Blue bl cks may be the best~======-=:=:=:=:=:::! 
set or backs In the conference. 
Nevertheless both Items were 
printed before last week's game. 
and neither· was vnrltled by the 
Involved four on the playing 
field. We'll stlU stand on the same 
platform and walt tor the proof 
to come. 

I! the General backfteld had 
performed against. Furman wltb 
the same tlrht on defense that our 
line demonstrated, W. and L. 
would hove a victory under Its 
belL. If either the line or the backs 
had fought. on offense, the Blue 
would have a. victory slacked away. 
By saylni the team didn't fight, 
we don't mean to Imply thai they 
laid down. We mean that they 
dldn~ have the anressive splrli 
that It takes to win any ball game. 
Its the same lack or spirit which 
produced one dlsiraceful per
formance in each of the last two 
seasons. In 1946 It was the- Rlch.
mond game. last year It was 
against VPI. Alter both of these 
games. the team came back to 
play like hell the next tlme out. 
That's why we're picking them to 
come back tomorrow night and 
gain victory numbct· one. 

Olnnclna over 181!1. week's re
sults. we nollce lhat of eight fu
ture General roes who plaored 
only two were victorious. West 
VIrginia scored over a nonentity, 
Georgia Tech eakcd out a win, 
whUe Penn was not scheduled. 
VIrginia was tied and the rest of 
the future foe:; dropped their tuts. 

In plcklna winners last week 
we were only a shade short of aw
ful. rt wasn't a iOOd day tor a 
Person who picks on hunches. 
This week we'll play 'em straight 
In most ca es. w. and L. to come 
back ns aforesaid. The Wahoos 
to regain prestlae over VPI, but 
expect a close one here. OW to 
topple VMI with little trouble w . 
and M. over Wake Forest. NC to 
roll on to rlory over Oeorl(la while 
Duke takes Tennessee.. Norte Dame 
over Pitt to help our average, and 
Southern Methodist over Texas 

!Continued on Pa&'e four~ 

It's 

"!l vam~l 
is a great 

cigamtm
ooot mild and 
.Pull flavored" 

-the choice of 
• experaence 

• 

and she's wortti listening to In -

A Decca Release 

S \X'EET s" ingiog Monica Lewis is more than 
C\er a "ra\e·fave" with ber latest ballad. 

Monita herself sa} s that "A Tree in the Meadow;' 
a top-ten ballad, is her favorite new recording 

And her fa,·orite cigaretce is Camel. As 
Monicn putS ic, "After crying and comparing 

man} different brands, I find Camels suit me best." 
Try Camels on your ·"T-Zone"-"T" for 

tasce, "T' for throat. See for yourself 
why, with millions who have tried 
and compared, Camels are the 

"choice of experience." 
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Remedial English Cour e 
To Be E tablished Here 

A course ln Remedial English 
\\ill be lnsUtutcd at WnshlngtOn 
and Lee lor the first time thiS 
fall , for nny student reported by 
his Instructor t.o be 1.11 need of 
such work. 

B 8 . Ford, of the Department. 
of Engll h. \\Ill be In chnrge of 
this \\Ork. Mr. Ford voml<'d out 
thnt "whilE\ the \\'Ork 1s compul
~ory, actually the student l.:o the 
only one twnrfiltlng by such ln
lltructton." He al o stated that 
students "who volunteer for thts 
course v. Ill not be plnced In the 
same cat<'l!OI')' as those reported." 

Any student 1ecommendcd for 
Remedial Enl!llSh who tails to 
take such work w1U be reported to 
the Dcnn of Students. 

T11c following faculty members. 
drawn from a general repre..,enta
tlve group of the \'anous depart
meuts of the unlvc~lt~·. will com
phse the Rcmedtal Englhh Com
mittee: 

F . J. GtlUnm, Dean; R. w Dick
ey, Science; W. A. Jenks. Htstory ; 
W. M . Hmlon. P~>ychology, 0 . F. 
Drake. Languages: A . R. Cole
man, Commerce: B. S. Ford. Ena
llsh \Chah manl . 

Soccer 

Sub,lllutes Bratches, Forkgen, 
Hutcheson. Nelson. Ray, Slaugh
ter. van Buren. Woolridae. 

SUN. & MON. 

"A FOREIGN 
AFFAIR" 

with 
JEAN ARTHUR 

JOHN LUND 

OORE SCHARY presents 
CARY MYRNA MELVYN 

; RANT • LOY • DOUG LA 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Christian Council Freshman Football deras reeled orr t.he long t J unt 
of the game. a 45-yard run. 

(Conlluued from pare one l (ConllD.Ile4 from pap t.h.ree) There v.ere severnl players on 
Next Wednesday at 5:00 p;m, m early fn the accond quarter when Spessard's 5quad that. stood out 

the Student Union. the nrst meet- he blnstcd over from the one yard and ""111 bear wat.cblng for ru
Ing of the Inter-VarsitY Fcllow- hnc. Rollo Thompson booted the ture varsity stardom. The most 
hlp "111 be held under the dt- exlrn POint. outstanding of these men Is Pl-

G~neraliting 
1 ~aUmJed from pap t.h.ree) 

Tech. MJchlgan takea <>reaoo. 
COrnell topes Navy, and Penn pul
verl.zcs Dartmouth. Columbia ov· 
er Harvard elves us an even den
en winners, 60 we'll leave lt. at. 
that. 

Pleaae Patronlr.e Ov .U•ertacn 

TURNER'S 
rectton of Fred Motrat. All men Moments later the Brtaadiers sano, who knoWI how to run the 
tnterested ln a seriou:o di!>Cusslon rcco\cred a SMA fumble and they ball. The experience that he cains 
or the Bible In relation to student \\ere on thf.'lr " 'aY aaatn. Piaano this year on the Crosh squad r============::; 
ure on the campu arc Ul'ied to wa acatn on the scortna end or should make him ready for the 
attend. lh<' pltty u he dro,•e over !rom the Btc Blue. Also outstandtnc waa 

For Lofttlt Price on 

CIGARETTE , TOILET&IES 
and 

Matt. Paxton president or the nve-yard nne. n waa then that. Ule the entire fremman ba.ckfteld who 
Council, also htated today that stnunt.on club made their bid to functioned as "ell as mlahl be 
other CouncU acttvllles will act wet back tnlO the ball game. rol- expected under the clrcurnstances. 
under way shortly. Men who lowtng Pisano's plunae ror the ex- Trammell should be ~ady to step 
checked the card dunn~r matrlcu- tra POlnt. Never rellnqulshinl the tnlO Lukens shoes next season. 

T oUey's H ardware 

For aU your 
h&rclware needs 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other parlf tetups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nd.ton St. 

Iutton expressing interesL ln cer- ball, they drove up lhe field for Spessard and Paul Cavo.llere 
taln phases of councll work wtll the score. have a aood club and they should • • +++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++•+•H•• 
~ contacted. It \\'n& In the third quarter that do all right around the state thla 

Mo.,ie Re.,iew 
!Continued l rorn ~e two) 

the LllUe Blue broke the ball aame season. The club shows a lot of 
wide open Talbott Trammell, enthusiasm. Whlle there 1s Iota of 
lanky end. made a spectacular room for Improvement. there ls a 
catch of 011 Bocetti's pass In the Jot of aood rough material out 

Wlb undoubtedir a press asent end t.one and the Blue was on Its and they should Improve from 
scheme!l way, SkJpp~· Slderas pluoaed for game to came. 

Ed\\'ard G. Robinson, the Wld- the extra point. r,.;,.,...:;::;:~:r;;;::;;;:o;:;;;::;::;;..,... __ .._,. 

mark or the thlrtles. gives his sec- The Little Blue tallied twice 
ond straigh t A ward quality per- more in lhe last quarter to com
!ormance rother, "All My SOns") . pletcly fee up the game as Bob 
AcUng par excellence Is also hand- Spc sard. coach or the freshmen. 
ed In by Claire Trevor who por- ~ emptied the bench ~rae Kasnic 
trays a young lady who obvlou. ly punched the ball over from the 
didn't attend Sweetbrlar. two-ynrd marker and then st-

All In aU. lt was quite a breezy 
affair. 

T H E MUSIC BOX 

Lexln.-ton's New Musto Store 
27 W. Wasblnr too St. 

Y ou T oo Can 

Be a Ma,J 

o f Distinction 

Let Us Smooth 
Out the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 S. 1\faln PhOne 891 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGII A. WU..LJAMS-Prop. 

Years of experience have 

resulted in the quiet dig-

·nity,e the complete efficiency of our counter and 

table service. Let us lighten your burden in time 

of need. 

DOC'S CORNER STORE 

Lexington, Virginia 

W e extend at~ in'Yitati011 to W. and L. metJ to use 

Make this bank yorlr bank, 

1\lember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Sussex has the sty/~-

a;: :1 we have 

THE SUSSEX 

There's smart styling along 
every Inch of this beautiful 
shirt by Arrow. 

It has a widespread collar 
that r.ets and slopea lust th. 
way a perfect collar ahould. 

The cloth Is oxford, th. 
aturdy basket weave that re
aists wear. Anchored but
tons. Its Sanforized label 
means no shrinking out of flt. 

It's smart • • • It's new , • • 
lt'a flattering to you. $3.9$ 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Collegiate Shop 

111 West Ntlson Street 

For ARROW Shirts 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TWO SWELL 
COLLEGE BUDDIES 

ARROW CANDY STRIPES 
WIDESPREAD " SUSSEX" 
COLLAR 

ARROW SOLID CO!ORS 
SHORT POINT 
" KENT" COLLAR 

Proctltol ond good looking additions to your wordrobe, these Arrow 
ahlrta ore beautifully tollored in fine broodcloth a nd come In aeveral 
colon. 
8oth the soft widespread "Sussex" collor ond the r.cn-wilt " Kent'' 
•hort p:int collor ore porticulor favorites of college men. 
See them loon at your fovorlte Arrow •torel 

ARROW 
SHIRTS and TIES 

UNDl:.R\~cAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS j 


